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LACK PUBLIC APPRECIATION

Adreitijing Mfttutter, of Riilroida Receive
but Little Credit ,

DEPARTMENT HAS ADVANCED REMARKABLY

Hnllrumln nxpciul Vnut SIIIIIN An-nunlljti flnln I'ltlitlcKy Incl-
ilcnln

-
Wlilcli Hluixv ( lint t'cuiilc-

llciul Uio AilvrrlUctiiciMN.

abreast with the advancement
nnd Improvements along all other lines of
railroading , the advertising department ns-
eoclatcdwith the olllces of the general pas-
senger

¬

agents of the great railway systems
baa mmlo great strldea during the last few
years. Not until within the last decade ,

however , hns It advanced beyond n state of
crudity nnd established Itself aa a perma-
nent

¬

nnd valuable factor In Increasing
yearly dividends.

Advertising men who seek positions with
the. grcnt railroad corporations must be as
keen of Intellect na a newly-whetted razor.
They must be original , They must bo en-
pablo of devising new Ideas which appeal
to the public yo and set the world "a-
talklng.

-
. " For this they arc paid good sal-

aries
¬

and are lu line for promotion to better
things. As long , however , as they are as-

eoclatod
-

with the advertising department
they practically lose their Individuality. No
credit la given them by the great masses
of the people ,who road their interesting
pamphlets and note their attractive r.dver-
tlsomonLs.

-
. They work solely In the Inter

eat of the road In whoso employ they are
and all credit Is given the general paraen-
ger agent , whose name , perhaps , Is signed
moro often with the small Initial of tbo
advertising man afllxpd than by his conf-
idential

¬

clerk.-

At
.

the general offices of the great rail-

way
¬

corporations the advertising department
Is assigned nn Important place. Its apart-
ments

¬

are usually bright , cheerful and
roomy. A busy for< o of assistants con-

stantly
¬

finds employment. ' Immense- quanti-
ties

¬

of advertising matter are sent out eachi- > week. Now , perhaps , It IB a flaming poster
. announcing low rates for a certain testa

event at fiomo point on the line of railroad
Again , It U a handsomely printed pamphlet
descriptive of some special feature found In

the territory covered by the system. Or it
may be that the clerks arc busy In mailing
new time cards to the Innumerable ad-

dresses
¬

of agents nnd persons all over the
country -who are Interested in knowing o

the changes in the schedule-

s.VcmntlUty
.

11 Jleuiildltc.
The manager of the advertising depart-

ment
¬

must bo ever productive. One would
think thnt In time his ideas would run out
that he would have covered all those thlngo
calculated to Increase general public Inter-
est

¬

In his railroad until they hud been
worked threadbare. Not so , however. No
sooner Is one new Idea worked Into n news-
paper

¬

advertisement or an attractive pam-
-JIIllUl tlUU VIIWUIUIVU tlUlUtlu vu ltl luu llfr-

rresentntlves of the big establishments nre
engaged In figuring terms with him upon
some other big contract for printing.

The advertising man must be tactful. He
has supervision of the pass courtesies ex-

tended
¬

the newspapers which publish the
advertising matter of the railroad. These
publishers must be deftly handled. The
advertising man must have the happy fac-

ulty
¬

of turning down n request for n pass
for some forty-second cousin or other dis-

tant
¬

relative In such a manner as not to
offend the soliciting editor. At Intervals' '

ho looks through the scrap album prepared
by the nowBnnj e.r .clcfk and notes which
newspapers l"n the territory covered by the
road nnd Its branches are giving duo pub-

licity
¬

to the Improvements Inaugurated by
the company nnd complimenting the wise
management of the officials froai the presi-

dent
¬

down to the foreman of the adjoining
section. Ho jots down In his memory the
newspnper which nlwnys publishes the ad-

vertising
¬

matter sent It and rarely refuses
any transportation or favors which may-

be sought by It.
Week In nnd week out the advertising man

nnd h'ls assistants toll away , exerting every
effort to popularize their road. Advertise-
ments

¬

delineating the superior ndvnntnges-
of the road over any of Its competitors must
bo prepared nnd changed so frequently that
the reading public will not become tired
of seeing them , or shiver with disgust to
read , when the snow.Is. swirling nrouno
them In the. street cars In the chill wintry
months , that "It's Cool in Colorado" a

) catch line which directed the minds of many
to a trio to the mountains when the swelter¬

ing dnys of summer were unbearable.
The advertising man 'may not know

whether or not his efforts nre productive of
good until some slip or flaw In hl advertis-
ing

¬

matter directs attention to the unmis-

takable
¬

publicity. These do not como fre-

quently
¬

, nnd BO long as the monthly appro-

priation
¬

Is made by the company for the
support of his department he works on
without stopping to wonder at the results-

.Kx.toiit

.

ol I'ulillelty.
Some of the Instances which arise as a

result of a mistake show that the people
rend the railroad advertisements almost as-

cloHely ns those of the ulg bargain stores.
Not a great while ago a local railroad , In

order to meet the competition of nnolhur
line ,

"

announced a rate to a neighboring city
of 1.75 for the round trip , nominally $7.25-

.An

.

advertisement nppenrcd In the dally pa-

pers'
¬

giving duo publicity to the low rate.-

It
.

hnd been agreed upon the day before , and
the advertising man was Instructed to get It-

ftito the newspapers. Late that afternoon
the rate was withdrawn , but through nn-

oveielght the advertisement was not taken
from the newspapers. The ticket agent was
Instructed to sell no tickets at the low rate.
When the ticket window opened nn excep-

tionally
¬

largo crowd wanted tickets at the
low rato. When Informed thnt the rate hail

been withdrawn and the "Kent could not sell
tickets nt loss than the regular rotes they
worn much wrought up , They procured
copies of tbo papers containing the adver-

tisement
¬

and thnmt them through the ticket

window , but the agent was powerlree , He
had receive *! orders from a higher source.
The prospective excursionists called down
all kinds of maledictions upon the head of
the entire railroad company. Many went
away In nngcr and probably haven't' for-
given

¬

the railroad company yet. That ad-

vertisement
¬

didn't pay. bccauie It made en-
emies

¬

tor the railroad company , but Is
showed conclusively thnt the railroad ad-
vertisements

¬

are rend by the people.-
A

.

corpulent woman nllghted from the
street car on the viaduct nnd hurried as
rapidly as her ponderous weight nnd the
added Impediment of two hcnvy cnrpct-bngs
would permit toward the ticket office. She
asked for n ticket to a certain point nnd
was informed that she could not get a train
tor that place until the nlternoon. Her rngo
know no bounds. She accused the railroads
of being ns bad as the average fusion poli-
tician.

¬

. It lacked even then of five minutes
until the train was duo to leava , according
to the published time cards , one
of which she showed t'he agent.
The general pas cnger agent hap-
pened

¬

to be near. He sympathized
with the woman , realizing how unpleasant
It In to miss a train. As soon as ha

reached his ofTlco he summoned the adver-
tising

¬

men. There was no mincing of words ,
but ever since that time the advertising
man hag seen to It that the arrival and de-
parture

¬

of trains arc kept absolutely correct
In the newspapers , for the r ason this woman
was left was that a change had been made
In the departure of her train that hnd not
been noted In the published tlmo cards.

The advertising man also hna under his
direction the Issuance of the hotel and
pocket tlmo cards. Ono time one of the tlmo
pocket tlmo card * . One tlmo one of the lo-

ot
¬

the arrival of ono of Its trains. It came
In twenty minutes curlier than before.
Shortly previous to that time , now tlmo cards
for tbo accommodation of the hotels and
general public had been Issued nnd the ad-
vertising

¬

man thought It would be n utroko-
of economy not to Issue now ones Just for
the snko of changing ono figure. So he-

didn't. .

ftoncrnl .Maiumvr Irritated.
One frosty spring morning the general

manager of the road In question walked to
and fro under the train sheds. Frequently
ho looked at his watch. His face tore an
expression such as usually overspreads the
countenance of an official when one of his
trains Is late and the passenger director
did not care to offer nny Information. FI-

nnlly
-

, his patience wore out. He once moro
consulted the little pocket time card and
found the train was some minutes overdue.-
Ho

.

called the passenger director and asked
him what time the train would arrive. His
Biirprlso was great when he learned that the
train had been In nearly nn hour. It was
that -very train on which the- time had been
changed so that It arrived twenty minutes
earlier and ho had been guided by one of the
tlmo cards which had not been corrected.-
HLs

.

had arrived on that train and bo
was at the depot to meet her. When ho
reached homo ho found she had preceded him
eomo tlmo and lie wa cold and Irritated.
This time the advertising man had a con-
sultation

¬

with tbo general manager , at the
latter's request , and before the day was over
n new scries of hotel and pocket time cards ,

noting the one small change In time , was
'being turned off from the printing press.

JEALOUS MAN AND A RAZOR

UCOTKC Krottlero. In IniiK <il"l lnK In
the City .lull IleoauHC He-

Thlrntcil for Gore.

George Frottlere is languishing In the
city Jail. His wife's bright eyes are the

' cause of It all. Mrs. Frottlere Is employed
nt ono of the pavilions on West Midway as-

an actress. Her hucbaiul Is also there In
the capacity of leader of the orchestra. For

!
I -ome tlmo the green-eyed monster has been

gnawing at the vitals of the husband. Sun-
day

¬

night ho thought the last straw had
ridded to'tho camel's back and ho got

a razor and Intimated that he was thirsting
for gore , hence his arrest.-

It
.

seems thnt during the evening Mrs-
.Frottlero

.

used her bright eyes with alluring
effect upon a man In the audience , at least
so thought the jealous husband , who watched

j from the side of the stage. After the actress
had done her turn she was confronted by-

icr Irate spouse , who used some rather
rough language. She retorted promptly and
10 slapped her. This aroused her fighting
) lood nnd she slapped him. Friends Inter-
fered

¬

nt this stage of the game and a tem-
porary

¬

truce was patched up until the show
vas over.-

As
.

soon as the curtain had been rung
lown and the lights put out Mr. Frottlere-
agnln renewed his upbrnldlngs nnd his wlfo-
retaliated. . This angered him so that he-

ot; his razor out nnd nourishing It about his
lend In a menacing mnnner advanced upon
tils wlfo , stating at the tlmo that he would
kill her Instantly and then end his own life.

The frightened woman retreated from be-
fore

¬

the Infuriated man and there wns n wild
scene for n few minutes until some of the
stage people were attracted to the scene
by the woman's shrieks and the man was
disarmed of his deadly weapon.-

He
.

swore up and down that ho was going
to kill his wlfo nnd himself and wns loth-
to glvo up the razor until ho wns compelled
to by sheer force. Ho was sent to the police
station , whore ho will bo detained until his
jealous passion has somewhat cooled.

The "Plow Boy Prcacner , " Rev , J. Kirk-
man , Belle Rive , III. , says , "After suffering
from bronchial or lung trouble for ten years ,

I was cured by One Minute Cough Cure , It-

is all that Is claimed for It and more. " it
cures coughd , colds , grippe and all throat
and lung troubles.

ILLINOIS CORN CROP SHORT

Yield In fin-lit Corn Hrlt of Sla < e Mot
Mori * Tim u KlKhtjl'r Cent

of Avrruutt Crop.-

SPIIINGKIELD

.

, III. , Oct. 15. Reports to
the State Journal from fifty correspondents ,

representing a dozen counties In central
Illinois , Indicate that the corn crop of the
great corn ''belt of the state for 1809 will
not bo more than SO per cent of on average
crop. Immense damage was done to the
late corn by the froH of September 28. The
acreage rteyoted to .wheat Is lejs than half
of that of last year ,

' YOU
need lots of things , it is true , b-

utUneeda
Jinjer-
Wayfer

is one of the things you need to know you need and let
your need be known. Tell your grocer. It's a round ,

crisp , deliciqus wafer, put up in the patent package that -

makes the freshness of Uneeda Biscuit proverbial. a
Made only by NATIONAL BISCUIT.OOMPANY.[ *

R R R

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,
J_* 4 _ _ . _ -J

Quito a number of people have recently
asked about the disposition of the ordinance
granting a franchise to the Rapid Transit
company. This ordinance , Introduced In-

tiie city council several weeks ago , la now
resting peacefully In the pocket of one of
the members of the Judiciary committee nnd
will hot be reported back until the company
has compiled with the state laws In relation
to Incorporation. The law provides that
companies ct this sort must file articles of
Incorporation with the necrctary of stale
before asking for franchises or transacting
any business other than organization. As
far as known , the Rapid Transit company
has not filed mich articles , and until this
Is done the judiciary committee will not
act. Another point is the failure of the
alleged company to glvo nny names of In-

corporators
-

or officers. The application for
a franchise Is merely signed Kapld Transit
ccmpany and does not bear the signature
of nny one. This U considered an oversight
by the committee and the passage of the
franchise-ordinance will not be seriously
considered until articles of Incorporation
ore filed nud tbo names x> f the Interested
parties are given out.

Mot long ago the council fell Into nn er-

ror
¬

by granting a franchise before articles
had been flled with the *ccretary of state ,

and the present judiciary committee docs
not propose to bo caught In the same trap
again. While nearly every one In South
Omaha would be glad to see the projected
line materialize , the only one who In known
to be Interested Is P. J. Barrett , nnd ho Is
not credited with having enough money to
see the deal through. IJy those who have
looked Into the matter the scheme Is con-

sidered
¬

visionary , as the withdrawal of
troops from Fort Crook leaves only one
company of sixty men nt the post , and the
transportation of these men back and forth
would not pay the Interest on a single
motor. The population of Bellevue la not
largo enough to support a line as proposed
and with no troops at Fort Crook It Is cvl-
dent that nothing will ever como of the
venture , at least until a regiment Is sta-
tioned

¬

at the post. Tho-so who claim to
know assert that the scheme was devised
for the purpose of selling out In case a
franchise waa obtained , but it Is safe to
say that a franchise to run through v the
streets of South Omaha will not be secured
until such articles of incorporation liavo
been filed nnd a suitable bond submitted.-

SiMvcr

.

Coiitnu-t Ueliiycil. .' .
The veto of Mayor Ensor on the Q street

sewer contract , which was not acted upon
at a special meeting called for the purpose
for the reason that no quorum was present ,

Is causing some little talk and It Is mora
than likely that bids for the work will bo-

rcndvertlsed for. It will doubtless bo re-

membered
¬

that the mayor sent In a veto
on the contract awarded for the reason
that the contract had been given to the
highest Instead of the lowest bidder. From
talks with members of the committee on
streets and alleys It appears that the bid
of Connelly was not In the same shape as
the other bid , and on account of the com ¬

mittee falling to call upon the engineer to
figure out the difference the contract was
awarded to the highest bidder , Instead of
the lowest. Mayor Ensor saw the error of
the committee and Interposed his veto and
called a special meeting of the council to
take action-

.Dcmiiurntn

.

Lookltif ? for
Local democrats are in hard lines , as

they have no organization to speak of In the
Magic City. An effort was made Sunday
to hold a meeting of old democratic war-

horses
-

to bolster up some of the fusion can-

didates
¬

, but nothing of Importance was ac-

complished.
¬

. 'The lack of funds seems'to'be
worrying the committee nnd at the meeting
various schemes were suggested for raising )

sufficient money for campaign purposes. The
meeting , held In a back room of a building
on Twenty-fifth street , broke up without
any definite conclusion being reached. An-

other
¬

meeting Is to be held soon , when It IB

hope that certain candidates will bo pres-
ent.

¬

. From what transpired It Is inferred
that those Interested see the necessity for
hard work in order to prevent the entire
ticket from being snowed under.-

of

.

n. Night Solmnl.
Members of the committee of the Board of

Education having In charge the establish-
ment

¬

of a night school , as recommended by
Superintendent Wolfe , are In doubt and will
ask for an expression of public opinion be-

fore
-

taking action. It Is feared that the at-

tendance
-

at such a school will be light , and
for tills reason the committee Is withholding
Its recommendation. It Is dosircd that all
those who wish to attend a night school , If

established , send their names and addresses
to Superintendent AVolfo as soon as pos ¬

sible. If enough pupils are guaranteed the
school will bo established , and If not the
project will bo dropped. Superintendent
Wolfe Is of the opinion that such a school
will be a success and ho hopes that a good
sized llet of names of prospective pupils
will be presented-

.StocUIinldcTK

.

Jubilant.
The many South Omaha stockholders In

the Stoddard Copper company In Arizona
will doubtless be pleased to learn that a
rich vein has been struck nnd that the pros-
pects

¬

for rapid payments are In view. W.-

A.

.

. Bennett , one of the principal stockhold-
ers

¬

here , received a telegram Sunday from
Isaac T , Stoddard conveying the Informa-

tlon
- |

that a now vein eleven feet In width !

carrying good sulphide copper and gold ore
had been discovered at a crosscut beneath
the first ore body. Survevs and cropplngs-
Indlcatn a much larger vein , Kncouraslng
reports are bolng continually received from
this mine-

.Inqiu'Ht

.

Toilny Over Tlioninit ( ilyni-
An Intjueet will bo held over the remains

of Thomas Glynn today. It Is expected that
the witnesses called for the state will tell
the true story of the killing as well as many
detnllR not heretofore told , The Dee was
the first paper to tell of Montague's account
of Glynn throwing hot water on him and
It Is expected thai this point will be forcibly
brought out In the testimony. Both the
dead man and the prisoner appear to have
many friends and It will not be surprising
If tbo testimony conflicts to some extent.
The Inquest will be conducted by the sheriff
In the absence of the coroner-

.nt

.

tlu Convention ,

A majority of the local pulpits were oc-

cupied
¬

Sunday by delegates to the Young
Men's Chrlftlan Association convention. An
Interesting meeting was held In the associa-
tion

¬

parlors nt 3 o'clock , nnd at 0:30: a
union young people's meeting was held nt
the First Presbyterian church. A union
meeting and farewell service was held In the
Methodist church In the evening. Most of
the delegates left for thc-lr homed In the
afternoon or early evening. The conven-
tion

¬

was n succfes In every reppect. The
people of South Omaha did their beat to
entertain the delegates.

City ( ! ONH | | > ,
Mayor Kneor has returned from a hunt-Ing

-
trip.-

Bl
.

; receipts of 11 vo stock are looked
for this week.

The front dnors of all saloons are now
closed on Sundays.

The Imuiest on the remains of John Field
will bo held Tuesday.-

W.
.

. It. I.auRhlln of Sioux City spent
yesterday here with friends.

Tuesday evening the flood Tomplars
meet at Woodman hall to elect officers.

Mrs , Jllram Hall , Twenty-fourth nnd D-
streets. . In mifferlng from n severe attackof pneumonia-

.Oradlns
.

on Twenty-third street Is pro-
gre&slng

-
nicely and the work will soon

bo completed unless unusually bAd weather
sets In-

.Mrs. . I ) . I * lIolmeR. Twenty-fourth rind
tj streets , will entertain the King's Daugh-
ters

¬

Thursday afternoon.
The body of John Held , killed nt Cud-

ally's
-

Thursday , tins boon forwarded to-
liny Springe , Neb , , for Interment.

The Lndles. ' Aid society of the Klrst
Presbyterian church will Rive another
chlckon-ple dinner at the reatntirnnt of J.-

J.
.

. Mnher on Ilnllroad avenue Thursday of
this week-

.PIANIST

.

MAKESHER DEBUT_
Minn Free IlcocUm nn Ovntlim nt-

tlic lIcllMcilt Concert nixiilny-
nllnunrknblc TnU-nt.

2 p. m. Uellstedt'o Concert band , Audi ¬

torium.
3 p. m. High divine nnd Dewey on Olyni-

rda runnlnn over submarine mines nt I'.i-
vltc

-
, LIIEOOII.

4 p. m. Indian sham battle and Wild
West , Indian vlllace.

7:30: p. m. Hellstedt's Concert band , Audi ¬

torium.-

At

.

the Sunday afternoon concert given by
the Bcllstedt band at the Exposition , Mlsa
Ella Ethel Free , n young pianist of ex-

traordinary
¬

attainments , inado her debut
before the Omnha public , nnd from the mo-

ment
¬

she struck the first notes of the dif-
ficult

¬

Sixth llhapsodle by Liszt until the
last singing note of the concert etude by-

Schlotzor thcro was no doubt but that she
had scored a tremendous hit.

Miss Free Is a pupil of the renowned
Moszkowskl , nnd her playing demonstrates
that fact , for she has the Moszkowskl touch.
She plays masterfully no word more fit-

tingly
¬

describing her work than virile. Her
technical ability Is simply wonderful her
fingers seemingly arc armed with tendons of
steel nnd titrlko the kcya with phenomenal
force , bringing out a brilliant and yet a
smooth , clear tone. Her execution of runa-
Is free and flowing and her phrasing Is big
and original.

When the young woman closed her first
number the vast audience greeted her with
great warmth. A bow would not suffice to
quiet the ealvos of applause and she was
forced to play once more , selecting a diff-
icult

¬

and Intricately-woven concert etude by
Paul Schlotzcr. a Russian comuosor. Her
execution of this was moro pleasing than
the first number. The new pianist brlngH-
to her work a tremendous enthusiasm and
shows much warmth of temperament nnd
splendid feeling. She is an Indefatigable
worker and has nn Indispensable gift , the
capacity of taking Infinite pains , which will
eventually bring her prominently before the
public ns one of the rising young Amerlcau-
pianists. .

Offered n ( iooil I'lmltloii ,

To add yet another touch of triumph after
the flattering reception on the part of the
audience , Miss Free was tendered a position
as teacher of piano In the university con-
servatory

¬

of music at Lincoln by Director
Wlllard Klmball , who had come up to hear
her play and was so well and favorably Im-
pressed

¬

that he tuado her n fine offer im-
mediately.

¬

. Miss Free asked for time to think
the matter over , stating that she had made
her plans and desired to stay In Omaha. The
audience was a critical one , for a largo
number of professional as well ns amateur
musicians had availed themselves of the op-
portunity

¬

to greet the newcomer , and Miss
Free was surrounded by a congratulating
coterie of fellow pianists after the program ,
among them being Dr. Baetens , who was
enthusiastic In his praleo ; Slgmund Lands-
berg , who was acquainted with Miss Free In
Berlin , and several other prominent must-
clans and teachers.

Miss Free , however , did not overshadow
the concert of the afternoon , which was a
fine one , containing several good numbers ,

not classical for Mr. Bellstcdt docs not at-
tempt

¬

classics with a reed band but num-
bers

¬

bordering on that order. The first
number was the "Festival" overture , by
Lateen , a big selection full of sound and
color. . The variations on-Haydn's "Austrian-
Hymn" were well received and following It-

as an encore Mr. Bellstcdt gave the "Flower
Song , " by Lange. A miniature suite of th'ree
pieces for reede , In which a wedding march
of the Brownies , a bridal dance and a Jolly
little hop of that same slrango little peo-
ple

¬

were someof the quaint things ,

elicited great applause. The music la by
Mr. Bellstedt and Is of recent composition.
Perhaps the most Interest was manifested
in Schubert's ballade , "The ErI King , " an
Intricate and beautiful composition and ono
seldom attempted by any organization save
nn orchestra. Emll Kopp , the new cornet-
ist

-
, was recalled after his solo , "The Holy

City , " and played t'he piece a second time.
The evening concert was largely attended
and gave general satisfaction-

.Wimlx
.

IIolil Iliiili novel.
The White City was In n whirl of wind all

day Sunday and the dust and grit blinded
the eyes of the spectators and made things
disagreeable In general. The dry leaven
rattled over the walks like castanets and
there was a generally melanoholy aspect
about the grounds. The only damage done

|

by the wind was the blowing out of the
north gate , the two enormous valves bolus
wrested from their moorings early In t'he-

afternoon. . The attractions were attended
by a very fair crowd , considering the state
of the weather , and everything pntscd off
without hitch or hindrance.

Sonic In < rimmillion.-
A

.

now attraction at the Florida exhibit
In the Colonial building Is n consignment of
very largo pineapples. Some cocoanuts In
their native buskrj are surrounded dally by

. a curious throng , and the guava and Jellies
nnd other foode derived frcm It are full of
Interest. Mr. Pfelffer , commissioner from
t-iiMiut * 111 timigu ui uiu UJUJUU , UIIB Hull j

nn offer to take his show to the Food and
Flour exhibition , to bo held In Davenport
la. , and he Is thinking favorably of tho'-
preposition.

'

. Omaha society people have
token n great Interest In this part of the
exposition , It la one of ( ho most success-
ful

¬

displays on the grounds , thanks to Mr-
.Pfelffer's

.

efficient management.-
MttMlc

.

for the liny.
2 p. m. Auditorium ;

March American Valor , . . . Coolcy
Hussarenrltt Chnrso of the Hussars. .

Splndlcr
Ornnd Selection Mnnolu I.i coc iue
Characteristic Unter den Undon

Kllnnliorc
Solo for Flute Curnlval riusso Clardi-

MonH. . Knille Chevre.
Overture Beautiful Snow Auber
WaltzcK A Bummer Nlnht Wnldtonf.sl
Ror.clnllnettc Ionian Wanlroper

7 p. m. Auditorium Beethoven and Wac-ncr :

Overture Fldello DenthorcnAllegretto from Eighth Symphonic
Beethoven

Adagio from "Bonato Pathfctlriiip j

Beethoven
Grand Aria Ah Pprfldlo Dretlinven

Cornet obllpato , Mr. ICmll Ken .

Prelude to "Lohengrin Wagner
"Beautiful Evening Star , " from Tiinnihuuser Wagner1
Overture Tnimhauscr Wagner

Joseph Stcckford , lladgdon , Me. , hpaled n
sore running for seventeen years and cured

'

hU piles of long standing by using DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cureu all skin disease.

For Ilmollt of St. . ( union Oruliiiiiiiue.-
At

.
St. Mary Masdnlene'H church Sunday

afternoon a meeting wnn held of the various
committees appointed to complete arrange ,
menu for the fair for the benefit of B-
tJames' orphanage at Benson.

The fair will open on Monday , November
6 , In the Schlllz roof garden , and continue
for two wtekH. KInborate reparations
have been made and financial success Is
confidently expected. The parishes of
Omaha and South Omaha will bo repre-
sented

¬

by six large tables , on which will
bft. displayed various articles , useful nnd-
ornamental. . Another feature will be n
table In olmrce of the you in: women which
will be known as the "national apron table , "
A merchants' lunch will be served In the
middle of the day. The personnel of the
committees w'.ll be made known In u few
day ? . It Is earnestly hoped that Uie
worthy Institution for whose benefit the
fair I * given will he subxtantlally asKlated
Rov. Father Carroll of St Cec lla'a church
haa direct control of the affair ,

.AMUSEMENTS... ..

Herrmann the magician , mystified two
audiences Sunday at his opening engagement
at the Hoyd theater nnd demonstrated that
the mnntlo of his great uncle has fallen
on worthy shoulders. Herrmann the younger
la clever nnd few would ever know that
there has been a change , a the present
magician Is almost nn exact counterpart of
the former both In appearance nnd In his
wonderful dexterity. He , of course , Is the
bright particular star of the show and hla-

slelghtofhAnd performances certainly
would load ono to believe he were In league
wlt'lf the powers of darkness , He Is clever
In palming nnd some of hi.i other perform-
ances

¬

arc bewildering , to say the least.-

To
.

add n variety , La Pctllo Lena sang
eoiuo new songs , She has an Indifferent
voice and docs not put much vivacity In
her numbers. The Luclers , ns they are
billed , nro four people who give an Inter-
esting

¬

performance , consisting of songs nnd
selections on a multitude of different In-

struments.
¬

. The show closes very prettily
with a new Illusion called The Mnlrt of
the Moon , which consists of a young girl
who , seemingly floating lu midair , dances
marches nnd turns somersaults , much to
the mystification of the uninitiated.

Doubtless no light opera was ever written
moro difficult to Interpret than Johanu-
Strauss' "Queen's Lace Handkerchief , " nnd-

to a company capable , after weeks of re-

hearsing
¬

, of giving n creditable perform-
ance

¬

would be duo commendation. But a
company that , with n single week's prepa-
ration

¬

, can glvo a praiseworthy perfonai-
anco

-
Is entitled to most favorable criti-

cism.
¬

.

With but ono week to ''become famlllnr
with music , stngo business and grouping
the Trocadero Opera company gives a per-

formance
¬

of this pretty piece remarkably
free from faults. With the benefit of a
few moro rehearsals nnd performances the
company should , by the middle of the week ,

bo able to glvo n really excellent Inter-
pretation

¬

of this Strauss masterpiece.
Sunday night's performance served to In-

troduce
¬

two new members of the organiza-
tion

¬

, Annlo Myers nnd Katharine Swan.
The former made nn Instantaneous hit with
last night's audience- and was compelled to
respond to numerous encores after each of
her solos. Miss Myers IB n pretty little
woman who looks not unllko Pnullno Hall
In face , has a high soprano voice of splen-
did

¬

quality and sings with a dash and a
spirit which If possessed .by EOIUO of the
other members of the company would make
It second to none other of Its kind In the
country. Mips Swan arrived lu Omaha from
Now York on Wednesday and was compelled
upon short notice to replace Miss Mortimer
In the part of the queen , therefore her
nervousness and Inability to remember her
lines are excusable. With more time to be-

come
¬

familiar with the part she will doubt-
less

¬

do it full justice. Jay C. Taylor U

heard to better advantage in the- part of
Cervantes than any he has undertaken
yet. His waltz song In act second Is fault-
lessly

¬

rendered and his splendid tenor vo'.co
Is exceptionally strong and clear. William
Rlley Hatch Is admirable In the prime min ¬

ister. He is la good voice- and wins well
deserved encores. William Hicks and
Franklyn Fox handle the comedy roles very
well. Clyde Mohler as the IS-ycar-old kin ;;
sang his part commendably. His trouffle
song Is particularly well rendered. Marlon
Chase was well cast as the marchioness ,

as was also Alice- James as Antonio. The
work of the chorus Is deserving of praise.
The ensemble flnnle , "Hall to Our Lord , "
was one of the features of the opera. The
scenery Is adequate and the costumes now

and qulto , plaborate. , ,A valuable addition
haa been made to the orchestra In the per-

son
¬

of Hans Albert , the 'Well known violin-

ist
¬

, who nets as Impedcter.

The artlDtlc feature of the week's bill nt
the Orpheum Is Marie Tavary , the operatic
star , who will bo remembered ns having
been In Omaha some seasons ago at the
head of her own grand opera company. It Is
such specialties aa Tavary thnt have made
vaudevlllo entertainments popular. Unllko
the usual singing turn , hers Is finished and
artistic. Her voice may be compared
favorably with that of almost any prlma
donna of the day. At the Sunday perform-
ances

¬

she sang the grand Polonaise from
"Mlgnon , " by Thomas , Intermezzo ( "Avo-
Maria" ) from "Cavellcrla nusllcnna , " by-

Mnscagnl , and Charmnntc Olsean from
"Perle do Brezll , " by Fellclen David. In
the last pleco her splendid voice was heard
to great advantage , although unfortunately
the flute obllgnto was lacking. Tavary wore
a beautiful gown and her neck nnd hands
wore ailornc- :! with a profusion of diamonds.-

Of
.

the other specialties the majority were
entertaining , there being only two that
wer'o below the average. For novelty ,

Montrell , the European juggler , gave the
bC t number on the bill. He handles all
sorts oC things with wonderful dexterity.
His manipulation of the lighted torches ,

keeping one constantly In the nlr nnd seem-
i Ingly suspended there , was a clever bit of

work.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jimmle Barry appeared In-

n comedy full of dialogue , entitled "Mrs-
.Wllklns

.

Boy. " Mr, Barry's portrayal of a
rural boy Is an excellent character study.
The burlesque cakc-wnlk by the Harrys Is
something new nnd extremely funny. Tht-
Cnrmon Toll sisters do n singing , dancing
nnd coon-shouting turn that keeps the nudl-
cnco

-
In nn upronr of laughter.

The blcgraph t-hows a number of new pic ¬

tures , clear and distinct , Including ouo o
the Union Pacific overland limited going n
the rate of sixty miles nn hour , Admlra
Dewey nnd bis dog on the Olympla , Wca
Point cndots passing In review and the
Dowcy naval pnrnrlo. The balance of the
program Is made up of Clnyto and Clnrlcp , a
clever team of Juveniles ; Wrolhe nnd Wake-
flclil

-
, comedians , and Charley Case , mouol-

ogist.
-

.

GOOD DESERVES TO SUCCEED

Cincinnati Ciulfl r TNlhciitl( >- Itimli-
IIIK

-
SclKiiuto An in i n lluttlu.-

Viiicrlenii
-

" . liny. "

CINCINNATI , Oct , 15. llankln C. fiood ,

the High school cadet who Is promoting a-

ashcmo to name one of the first class battle-
ships

¬

the "American Hey , " giving the
schoolboys of the United States the priv-
ilege

¬

of contributing to the coat of Its con-

struction
¬

, recently called upon Congressman
Dcrry In Newport , Ky. , to seek aid In the
undertaking.

Colonel Berry states that ho promised to
Introduce a bill In congress providing that
the ship shall bo named "The American
Boy , " that he IB corresponding with Chair-
man

¬

Boutello of Maine , of the committee on
naval affairs , end that It waa probable that
the resolution would be favorably reported
upon.

The bath can be made an exhilarating pleasure by

the use of Ivory Soap. . It cleanses the pores of all

. impurities , leaving the skin soft , smooth , ruddy and
healthy. Ivory Soap is made of pure vegetable oils.

The lather forms readily and abundantly.-

IT

.

FLOATS.
COPYRIGHT IMC OVTHC rROCTtn L QAMtLt 00. CINCINNATI

LIBRARY PUT TO GOOD USE

lefcrciice Department In Very Help-
ful

¬

to PerNonn Stnilylntr ! -
l-llll StllljCCtH.

With the opening of fall and the beginning
f the winter's work by the different educn-

lonal

-

organizations of the city , the Omaha
'ubllc library commences a oeason of un-

aunl

-

activity. With the approach of cold
vcathcr a great many people take up some
recial line of etudy and to them the aid

of the library and Its attendants Is Inval-

uable.
¬

. The Omaha Woman's club has
tart'ed upon Its winter's work and it relies
ipon the library for Its text books nnd rof-

rcnccs.

-

. The Art department , under Mrs.-

V.

.

. W. Kcysor , has taken UP the subject
of Gothic architecture and the library at-

endants'
-

have furnished a reference list
of over 100 different books on this topic.
The English department of the Woraiu's
ulub Is keeping clean the books on the

shelves and the departments In

Current Topics nnd Political Economy arc
caking extensive use of the library facll-

tles.To
.

people who arc devoting themselves to

the study of some ono thing , the attend-
ants

¬

at the library have given great help
by their careful and thorough search for
references upon the subject. In ono In-

stance
¬

a man who was preparing an article
upon municipal ownership of waterworks
UBS furnished with a list of over twenty
books and articles bearing upon the subi-

ect.
-

. For a class in the Congregational
church studying Saint Paul the library sup-
plied

¬

a list of 100 references to magazine nr-

Iclcs
-

; nnd books and o'ffered "volumes which
embraced his works , Pauline lettera , his-

tories
¬

and monographs. Authorities on the
subjects for the coming meetings of the
Daughters of the Revolution . have boon
looked up and have formed a complete ref-

erence
¬

list for the aid of the chapter. Mrs-

.Hanchott
.

has two classes In Egyptology
which meet nt the library , and a class lu
Evolution , and they depend upon the library
shelves for their text books nnd references.-
A

.

jiumber of new medical books have been
ately purchased upon the recommendation

of the clasa under Dr. Crummer at the
Crelghton Medical college. Lists upon com-

mon
¬

subjects , such OB Arbor day , Christmas ,

and so on , are always kept on hand for the
use of students. Reference lists prepared
by other libraries ore always procured for
Omaha's use.

This year , ns Inst , the llbrnry Is sending
>ooks to schools In the outlying districts ,

and It has proven n great success. The
Board of Education has provided a wagon
which calls for and delivers these books aa |

often a twice a week , and the number of
schools thus benefited is expected to In-

crcaso
-

from last year's twelve to twenty. ,

The same sort of system Is being employed
for the reading room at the car barn oil
Twenty-fourth and Ames avenue. The

CASTOR I A.
For Infants and Children.-

iiio

.

Kind You Have Always Bougii'i

Bears thu-

Signature of

men employed there make a list of deslr-
able books and eend In to the library for
them , getting aa many an fifty at a time.-

If
.

the list Is not complete. It In finished
out by the choice of the library attendants.-
In

.

order that these distributions shall not
Interfere with the regular circulation de-

partment
¬

, books are not kept out lu thin
way over four or live days at a time.

The library building la provided with n
free Iccturo room nnd nny class will bo al-

lowed
¬

to Ufio this upon application. Thin
was used almost every evening during last
season and It Is expected that ,H will bo-

In demand again this year. Already the
Philosophical society and the classes under
Mrs. Hauchett are holding tholr meetings
there.

President King , F-urir.er'n Dank , Brooklyn ,

Mich. , has used Little Early Risers
In his family for years. Says they are the
best. These famous little pllla cure con-

stipation
¬

, blllousncpa nnd all liver aud.bowel-
troubles.

.

.

AMERICAN EQUAL WAGE UNION

Incorporate )! L'mler' Irmn nf Mlmourl-
ivltli Itn Ilcii <liiiartcrN k'u-

KaiiniiH City.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 15. The Amer-
ican

¬

Equal Wage union , recently Incor-
porated

¬

under tbo laws of Missouri , with
headquarters In Kansas City , ''has adopted
a constitution and will Immediately com-
mence

¬

active missionary work.
The organization departs from the methods

of older unions In that It omits the word
"strlko" ' from Its constitution'proposes to
accomplish reforms through the ballot , to
work to offset the activity of corporation lob-

bies
¬

and declares for equal pay for equal
work for women.

The officers of the supreme council ore :

It. D. Kathrens , Kansas City , president ;

George 8. Battcll , vice president ; Robert
S. Owen , treasurer ; Arthur 3. Lynian , sec ¬

retary.

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest
¬

what you cat. It cures all forma ct
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E. R. Gam-
ble

¬

, Vcruon , Tex. , says , "It relieved mo from
tbo start and cured me. It IB now my ever-
lasting

-

friend."

Kodaks
25c

that's all It ccsts to take your
Kodak Into the Exposition
grounds this year Such n popu-
lar

¬

price Is sure to bring many
amateurs and their kodaks-
So wo have fitted up a booth in
the Manufactures building
and keep a complete lot of photo-
graphic

¬

supplies which wo will
offer at down town prices.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Amateur Photographic Atij j> H .

1408 Farnum. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEt.

Honor to Whom Honor is Due

That lias alwnyn boon Prex I*. Shoo-
man's

-

Idpii ho In proud of Dcwoy for
what lie IIHH done Ho In proud of the
I'Mrst NuliniHkii for what they have done

hut coming nonrur home , lie IH mighty
proud of our 2.50 incn'K shoes bocuiixo-
It Is the host shot ) wo'vo over Hold nl
$2,50 11 gi'iiulue we'll solo with no nnlln-
to hurt the foot upper * of line quality
calf a neat shoe that IIIIH enough slylo-
to It to nial.o It popular with everybody

In fact , It IH au everyday Rhoc for the
everyday man Hunt hear In mind that
these are genuine welt nhoe.s.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Op-t - ate Mho *

1410 FA UNAll STKEET.

Frames ? Yes We Make ''Em

Have over live hundred different
mouldings to Kcleet from wo keep right
up with all the now novcltloH and Hhow
every new moulding as HOOII as made
wo do HO niucli frnmlng that wo find wo
can make a price that IH about an cheap
as the moulding alone wo know how to
make them right and Kolk-lt your fram-
ing

¬

, guaranteeing you satlHfactlon wo
are Hhowlng n number of new pictures
by prominent artlsis that you will en-

Joy
-

, looking at our art rooms are alwaya
open to the public free-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Wo nelcbrn < e our -fith l > u lni* i nnul-

ver
<

nr >- Oct , USrrt , 1S1M ) .

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.


